
COPY SIMMONS FOR RELIEF.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
couwr OF CO.1MON JIClAS

J. .B. Cook and J. GI Cook, in their
oWin right andci as Executors of the
last will and testament of Abraham
Cook, deceased, 'Dora Martin and
Sallie M. Stewart, Plaintiffs.

against
J. 1. Cook, J. C. Cox, Peoples Loan &
Exchange 'Bank, 'hank of Gray
Court, and Virginia Carolina Chem-
ical Company, Defendants.

To the IDefendants Above Named:
You are hereby simmoned and re.

qAtired to answer the complaint In
this action of which a copy is here-
With served upllon you. and to serve a
copy of your answer to sai( complaint
oil the subscribers at their oflice at
Laurens, South Carolina. within twen-
ty(days after the service hereof. excliu-
sive of tihe day of slich service; and
if yon fail to answer the complaint
"ithin the time aloresail. ile 'lain-
tiffs inl this action will apply to the
('ottrit for ile relief demanilded in the
comsilaint.
To the Ahsen t )llefendanat. .1. 1. Cook:
You -will please take notice that the

coniliit herein was dtily filed in
.he oftice of the Clerk of the Court
of Comion Pleas for laitirens Con1-
ty" Rtouth Carolina. at 'la re s (ottri
llou.w. "Nouth Car-olin:1. oim the 1--oth
day of .July. 1:i2, and is now I file
therein.

SI \I 'T'VN, COOli( & l11\ 111.
S'htiii iT.: \ttorney's.

Dated .lu1ly I1., I!914. 1-: -A

411.a1141n for I'viters Of .biminlisrim 1onl.
State of Suimth Carolina.

Coiaty of ILauirns.
lly 0. (1. I'l oilISon.I'robate .I1lio:

\\'horeas .1. .\. lleShields made silit
to tie to rant i him I .etters, of Ad-
tiinistration of Ile estate and tfects
of It. F. ID'Shields.

'I'Tese are. thIerefore. to citi anil
adnonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of Ohe said It. ,. )e-
Shields deceased. that thIey he and
ape'ar before me. in (he "'ourt of
Probate, to he held at lIiaarinMs Court
11o0use. Liaureis, S. C.. oil the 22nd daIy
,)f J ly, 19211 next. aftt r lublication
hereof. at II o'clock in the foreniooni,
to show cautse, if any t levy have, whythe said Adtinistratiotn shold not le
grantied.

iven tinder my liand this .th day
of .Ittiy .\tino )omini 192n.

0. (;. TIOM'SON,
52-2t-A .1. P. 1'. C.

Notice (if litind Sill(.
The truste.- of Schiol District No.

3, \\'aterloo, of Iauiren s Cotity. I lie
State of South Carolina, will sell t
the ofilev of Simlpson. Cooper & Htahh.
al laturens. S. "'., on the 5th lay of,
August, 1 920. at the lionur' of 10 o'clock
ini thlie forenon. couponi hoands of said
district in tlie suim of Potiur Thouisantd
Two llttndred andViitty Dollars, ama-
luit t'i wenty years after the date
Ihereof, with interat'test at Six per cel-
titi tt'r aniit , ityabtle semii-antiial-
ly. Said sale will be made to tile
highest bhbldr f'or cash. Scald hids
wilt lie rec'ived 1u1tp uitil the time of
said sate. AIf hidte's ;%Ill le re-
1luired to debosit whh Il till- elmai:TmanI
Of the llatrd. cachor riled clwe-k
Oin otme solvetit hank ina tie sum of
One I lIndled Dollars: to guaratnt'e
perfimnie onfhi part wvith the
tecrms: of his bid il thie evtit ,:aln.
should tie ne pit'ed. I)post of tnt-

the bidder.:-. aine j~ 01; or ItI:
close of Ile .zIll,. Scwaledt hid- sthould
tie addrssed' to the Cha.1-1-itman of't ie
Board o' 'I'Tritstees..i, ear Cimt;son.
('ato"' & Balh. Atlorneys, aiurent.

L.. (. I'l.! T O ,
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in New Yor'k City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allo)w
yourself to becomet a '.:im b'y
neglect ing Paius and6 aches. Guard
against this t'c a~bl y takig

The' world' t -anda'~rJ r' medy for k'idnoy,
liver. bladder and eric acid trouHt'.

ALootk for the ,w mn CnnctldMedt on, 'very 2:,.
m:d cccuti r':iinDe.ti on

You Do More Work,
You are moro ambitious and you get ,nore
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood Is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
liROVE'S TASTELE~SS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and EnrIching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, Invigorating effect, see
h'ow it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELE3SS Chill TONIC
Is not a patent medicine, It is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purifylit and IRON
to Enrich It. These reliable tonic prop-
eirties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chili TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homecs.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill 'TUNIC when 'a
rpember of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. e 'he formula is just the some to-
day, and you can get it from any druggtore. Cac per bote.

SETTLED QUESTION Of HAM
After Experience With Koroewe, Cap.

tain Hopkins Had Not Any Poo.
thejr Worry About It.

Dnidnse Is a condition the throat
if which will froquently stir zoen of
even the most dormant vanity. Hair
tonics have netted fortunes for their
inventors and there are countless rom-
edles of the old housewife, some of
which, such as the application of kero-
sene, make the writer, at least, feel
that the disease inighit he preferable
to the cure. The sea captain John
D. Whidden tells of in his "Oceau ife
in the Old Sailling S4ip Days," certain-
ly discovered to his sorrow one of the
possible results of such a "cure"
Captain Hopkins was giving a oin-

nor to some of the other shi4 Captains
and their wi'es who were In the har-
bor of 1hihia at the saueXC tMie with
him. As the cabin of the captaln's
brig was small, the table was laid un-
der awnlugs on top of the cabin. The
guests arrived and dispersed about
under the awnings to enjoy themselves
until dihmer wias served. Captain Hop-
kins, wh-lo was a general favorite, aft-
er a few mlinutes went below, "pIL-
sunably to put a few finishing touchies
to hisiippearanc. " The captain, who
was "a 8111all nmnI1, with ia qullut,
seamined, whiskerless face," was trou-
bled about his thirining hair and, after
trying all sorts (if tonics, snoe one
hiad1 told hk1im thlat "'kerosei oil, well
rubbed in, wouI cause a healthy
growth wheln everything else had
failled." ('aptain41 lopkins trihd it and
came10 toIhave great faith In it, "go-
lug around with his head glistening.,
and an odor distiaing from ulin like a
Pennsylvanin il derrick." IDwn in
his Cain1111, 110w, hie roI)ICedNInI) giVo (I
freshi application of the kerosele.
Suddenly tile peop1l ()i1 (lock were

startled by a yell, "and the next In-
stant t1w head of old lopkilLs lip-
peared ahove the coipiliIlontwily,
blain1g like a ginit (nnle.n The ladie
sraimId, while ote or two captains
cauglit up tekets and, dipping up salt
water ovM' e brig's sde, deluged the
captii's I, extinguishing him in a
Imoilent, but leaving him1 as hald as
arn egg, altiough heyond a few blis-
ters he was not seriously hurt." Cup-
tain Iopkins, it turned ouit had light-
ed a lanv and sonelmxw brought the
match in contact with his hetad.

Concentration of Wealth.
In sulbstantiation of the contention

that very much of the national wealth
is findlliI its way into a few private
lintids, ('ongressnan I lenry T. Ia iney,
it, tihe house of congress. mnade the fol-
lowing, statements, based on statis-
ties of the federal income tax li-
reau:

"Th1'ierye are two nen in te Uniited
states whose ticoim last year wast.
over $10, Th,000.There are ive nwn
in the United States whose l(onoIelast
year wts over $5,000,000 apiece. In
1914, before the war started, there
wecre 60 meni whose annual incomews
were over $1.000,0() apicNe. Tnst year
thevre wero 2418 whose incomnes 'were(
over q1,000,00o apice. In 1911 there
were 114111ten whiose incomnes were Ie-
tween $-00,100 and $1,lt00,0 ap"iece.
Last year thete we-ro -14)5 ten whose
iancoines reached this iminenlse Sin.
Tn 1914 theru.e were 1.17 mn1 whose In-
(m0111e's were between $:'10.000 awl
-100,fN10 apiece.

".ulaiy thiesreae .101 !!M'l\iOh (1-
joy thaiit la rco in11111ne. In 1911 there
were' 1 :t0 men who.- e inemnesO0 ex(Nced-
.l .1ea,0(n, and wa:s unde1~r 83 0 (L

No'(w thllre are*' ,"Ai who en:joy that in-

191n.1 I 1there were '1111~h.': nui
with~ l"n'ineoi latwee :u.Ui,(Ma niul

-..s50,I .1 (. N tWIhe a ire75 men

A Wilderness Establirhmaent.
Samt ('lok is thle keep'er'l er1' a stAop-

(ountry,~ ie suplieshi' shl'te'r for 11nan1
nnid hbeast-hu~it no~Iprover'uler. lelrsf'
and1( dog teams1; trnporellt theuir ow
feed. For the hutnan traivelers the
C~ook establiishmnlt pro(vide'; dishes,
wvater and fire' only, thie visitoS" doing
11 eir owni cooking. if the(re' is lany food
le.ft, the tralveers iusually leavg' it for
their host. Coowk koopau a set (of fbooks
of a sort and1( thssh51'ow t hat since0%
November last 1 ,000~freight teamsI1,
t hat is, hlorse-dlrawni otutfits;, and! 1,500
dlet tennis have passed Is plnee, andl
032 m11en iused his roof as shelter over-

night. Cook enliects 25 cenuts for each
traveler that uses his cooking utensIls.
ie says that husinuess is looking so
goodl as the result of thue minIng de-~
velopment that he is going to erect
a mluch larger stopping place this
summer, including a stalie capchle
of giving shelter to 100 horses.

He Came Back.
I am emJployed in an attor'ney's of-

file'. One afternoon he was leavitng for
his golf ciah and not waning to iss5'
his train by waiting to lunch, sent mae
for somte sandlwiches, wrtesC a corre-
spondent. WVhen I retulrmd the switch-
board operaitor told nme he had left andI
a~lparently forgot the saindwiches. So
I nte thema. I had jlust finished eating
11l01 when he retulrned for his said-
wlches. What followed was my mo1(st
embarrassIng miomnent,

Does Anybody Know?
"T1ishing season is open now."
"Yep. butt I'm t'.faid to think of it."
"Why?"
"I feel certain that when I start

in to -.; lmy tackle in shape they'll
tell me there'.s a scarcity of fish hooks
and flnh linea."

W.L GO OVER OLD RNUE
Charle J. Morse of LoweHl, Mass.,

Plans to Revisit the HIstosto
Santa Fe Trag.

'TIn going over the old Santa Fe
trail once more," said Charles J.
Morse, former mluniciplal commission.
er, as he made the rounds of his
friends preparatory to starting for his
visit to the West, the Lowell Courier-
Citizen states:
Mr. Alorse had desired to leave some

time ago and he looks forward to cov-
ekjng the 'whole 1,400 miles of way be-
tween St. Louis, Mo., and Santa Fe,
N. N .

It won't be covered now as it was
in 1872, when Mr. Morse, then a young
man went over tie fainmous southwest-
ern trail on the back of a flie little
piece of horsellesh. Times have changed
and nowhere more than in. that section
of the country.

"In those days," he says, "Cody and
WIld 11111 had been scouring the plains
to the north and the West was pretty
wild. At that particular time Buffalo
Bill (Cody) and Wild 11111 were in the
eastern part of the country. Even
then tley had a wild west show.

"Eleven years ago I was In Denver,
and at that time I met just one man
whoin I hnd known in 1872. There
probbly isn't a soul nlong the old
trail now tint I %new then.

"Tin 1872 the Apnehes under old Ger-
onino were raising rumpuses every
now and then. They were bad In-
dians tleiik as lightning, nl they
had first rate leadership. Up around
Denver wo('i' the Utes, who were peace-
ful, nnd farther over were the Hlopis,
who were also on good terms with the
whites. But in 1872 when a Wells
Fnrgo conch -went out, there were al-
ways ien with shotguns guarding it,
nnd It wasn't anu infrequent thing to
have a holdup. I always felt that the
vigilantes of those days were as bad
men as were the robbers.

"I wnnt to cover that old trafl again.
If I ean't do anything else I can im-
ngine things as they used to be and
compare them with things as they now
are. I was young then. I could stay
in tie saddle all day long. I loved a
good hit of horsellesh then and I've
never got over it. Of course, there
will -he cowboys nnd Indians and all
that, but they won't he the hard, tough-
as-nnlis men they were in 1872. That
was i pretty rough country then."

Mr. Morse inten.Is to take about
three months for hLi trip. .lie is mak-
ing It alone.

Long Life Signs.
It is said to be possible to distin-

guish n long-lived person from one
who wvill not last so long at *sight.
Are you going to live long?
First, ncording to -vell-known au-

thority, says London Answers, the*
primary condit.lons of longevity nre
that the lungs, heart, digestive organs
and brnins shou.ld all ho long. If such
ie the case the trunk will be long and
the limbs comparatively short.
A good ndienition of longevity, it is

said, is a long hand with short fingers,
which are not siumpy at the ends.
lluje, hazel or brown eyes, too, are
said to denote a long lifie. Another
sign-large, opon and free nostrils
which denli to largo lunl-s!

If you are a long liver, you will ap-
pear ill when seited aId short iI
standing. Your braIn, we are aso
told, Will be deep!y soated, nI.Plbor-
inayed by t he ('rifhi of thle en r bei ng
low.
Wirnvn seem to outlivre inon, for it

has been recorded that fro irthi to
ten years of age male dealth ral-e has
exceled0 the femainle.

A Native Fiashllight.
Thelw nt ive's v iew, of tin' E lish rrc-

culpation n li gypt ?:,lom pl.ts Into
prinat. In AIr'. WVilfrdllunnt's re-icnt
biook. "Gordo4'1nat 1Khritiium,'' thiere 1.9 a
ref reshinrg if somnewhanot rriveren t ex.
('pion01 thanit, hiowOa, diateIboek hn
tire daiys before th greart 1Emrlish 9ol.
(d er's fa te was soniled Iby thes delay
of' the rt1elh' expIeditlion at Met eni nei.

G'orudon iippironehed all mninndanE
nitter's fr'om the point of view of on
old Iiebrew 1prophdet, goi nr to the S'crip.r
tres to find all nrecessar'y direction
buoth for his temporal and for his eter-
nil needs. This profound miyntilim
had aniothier side, necoruding to Nubar,
tire native critics referrced to abiove.

"Yes," snidl Nuhar, "(General Gordon
reads the Bible ail the moerinig-nnd
then lie gets up aind hangs a mnan."

Deadly Enemy of Fruit Trees.
A familiar pest Is the tent caterpil-

lar, which i~s very destructive .to all
fruit trees. The reddish birowna moth
h~ys its eggs in thie form of !ncomplete
belts on thie smaller branches, each
belt or packet consisting o'f hundreds
of tiny eggs glued together nind cov-
ered wi th varnlshlikce substnce, says
tire A merienn Forestry Magazine.
These eggs hatch early in thi" spring
and the young enterpillars mnnke
their way' to the nearest fork, whenre
they spin a little tent of silk to pro-
tect thiem. They work out from the
tent, feeding on the ieeaves nnml addling
to the lent as they need more room,
If the're are many colonies wo'rl:ing on
a tree they soon strip it of leaves.

Oak in Hail of Fame.
The oldest white oak ini Dedhiam,

Mass., hearing the distinethme of hav-
tig beeni selectel as siltale mnaterial
for the frigate that still lies ut anchor
dff Chuariestowni-Old Ironisides-hns
been ininted for a lpiine in the
haili of famue for trees bein< compiled
by the( Ami~erlenni Forestr'y ns-oeiation
of \\'scnton, D). C. The amo~ount of-
fered was~ p7, butt the offer was re-

\\'O'' A vry greatly ndmUdred t
tie' an d p rev~Ilied up~on lion l~unin.
to imre it Thi.s wams ab(/'n 108.

The Best Kind of
Land-Selling Service

Harriett B. Stowe said: "A genius for hard work
is the best kind of genius." A Land-Selling Ser-
vice that gets best results is likewise, the best
kind of land-selling service. A. C. R. Co. Service
IS that!

Selling Land .

By Our Own Still, another defines genius as "Nothing but
BydrO uron labor and diligence properly directed." That,Modern Auction too, is typical of A. C. R. Co. Service.
Methods It is the kind of service that YOU want. It

is Efficient---Prompt---Convenient; it secures for
you the full commercial value of your land. The
large proceeds are yours immediately. Wire us or
send us a letter today. Let's get together and

100 Trained plan a profitable sale of your land at auction,
Now.

Experts at We handle city, suburban and farm proper-
Your Service ties---farm lands especially.

No matter if your farm is rented for 1920,
we can sell it for you now.

ES Atlantic Coast Realty Co.
0- "The Name that Justifies Your Confidence"

OFFICES:

Petersburg, Va., and Greenville, N. C.
Reforence: Any person for whom we have sold.

BANK REFERENCES
Any Bank in Petersburg, Va., or Greenville, N. C.
DAVIS REALTY COMPANY, Greenwood, S. C.

Local Contract Representatives

Iis the man with punch and vigor who accomplishes
that sweeps all before it.
Back of his health is regular functioning of the
physical organs, sound lungs, a. good heart-regular
bowel action. -

Nujol will give you punch b9y keeping the poisonous
food waste moving from your body-and by an en-
tirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritatingthe sytem it simply softens the
food waste. [his enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way,
to squceze the food waste along so that it passes naturally out
of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main-tain easy, thorough bowel movements at regular intervals--the
healthiest habit in the world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only,hearing Nujol trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories,
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadwlay
New York, for booklet, "Thirty Feet of Danger'

The Modern Methsod of Treating an Old Complaint

Nuj 01 For Cons ation


